College & Career Readiness Indicators Dashboard

Highlights
Identify schools with the largest percentage point gains in key indicators.

1. Select: Class of

Profile
Compare the graduating class profile of a school with the statewide profile.

1. Select: Class of
2. Select: School

Demographic profile includes data for:
- Gender
- Race/Ethnicity
- Economic disadvantage status
- English Language Learner (ELL) status
- Special Education (SPED) status

Switch to a Data Table view of the count and percent of each demographic group.

Key Indicators:
- Honors diploma
- On-time graduation
- College enrollment
- Advanced Placement
- Dual credit
- UH English/math enrollments

By High School or Complex Area
Examine 5-year trends for individual metrics by school or statewide.

1. Select: Class of
2. Compare: all schools in a complex area or select specific schools or statewide
3. Select up to 4 metrics to view
4. Click on Refresh Charts to generate charts

Click on +Show completer counts to see the number of completers for each school and year. (These represent the denominators for all of the percentages shown.)
By Demographics / Academics
Examine 5-year trends for selected metrics by subgroups within schools or statewide.
1. Select: Class of
2. Select metric:
   • Nationwide College Enrollment
   • Advanced Placement
   • Dual Credit
   • Advanced Placement or Dual Credit
   • CTE Concentrators
3. Compare: all schools in a complex area or select specific schools or statewide
4. Select up to 4 subgroups to view
   • CTE Concentrators
   • ACT
5. Click on Refresh Charts to generate charts

Click on +Show completer counts to see the number of completers for each school and year. (These represent the denominators for all of the percentages shown.)

By Grad Class
Compares schools on individual metrics.
1. Select: Class of
2. Highlight School: (optional) select a high school to highlight for easier comparison
3. Select metric to view